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Rets in Chicago are two to one on
Cleveland.

As a sequel to last Sunday's mass
meeting at Dallas another meeting is

called for Thursday to organize a law

and order society to set" to the enforce
ment of the laws.

The wires this morning report a con-

flagration in Oregon, in which the
town of Roslyn was swept away, two

hundred and fifty houses burned and
fifteen hundred people rendered home-

less.

Pinkerton's detectives are said to
be in every general offie of the K. of
L. and other vorkine,men's organiza-

tions in disguise of a member. The
spy system is a Russian system, pure
and simple.

A colored preacher has committed

the whole Bible to memory. It is a
big thing for it is the dizziest kind of
matter to keep in the memory. One
may know the ten commandments like
a parrot and forget one so quick that
he has broke it into smash before he
can think.

Blondin, the famous is

willing to repeat his e feat of
walking across the gorge below Ni

agara Falls on a rope for the sum of
$10,000. It is said that Imre Kiralfy,
the theatrical Manager, will pay the
price, and arrange for the exhibition
in about three weeks.

lialveston is fully aroused to the
danger which threaten her in the

of a deep water port. She is

shaken out of the Rip Van Winkle
sleep of a half century. Yesterday at
a large g of business men
a very large delegation of her most
representative men was appointed to
the Denver deep water convention
and they will move heaven and earth
to prevent movements putting the in-

terests of Galveston at hazard.

The telegraph reports Mr. Moore
and Mrs. Norton, the celebrated elop
ers, living cosily at Idaho Springs, a
short distance west of Denver, billing
and cooing as man and wife, while

the real husband sits solitary and
alone by his desolate hearth in St.
Louis, wife and money gone, and the
real wife is weeping on the bosom of
her mother in her childhood's home
in New Jersey. And yet there wasn't
power enough in the law to punish
the man who broke up two homes,
because he was not a common adul
terer.

The British cousul at Ningo calls
the attention of British manufacturers
to spinning machines used in his dis
trict that were imported from Japan
and which, he thinks, will eventually
be adopted in cotton producing coun
tries. The advantages claimed for
them, as compared with the method
of spinning used in America, are that
the staple is less injured and the seeds
are better cleaned. This is attained
by drawing the cotton between straight
steel edges or knives, insted of using
saws.

A recent writer in Japan suggests
that we should, instead of sending
them missionaries, ask them to send us
a few. He says "the Japanese are
temperate. To a visitor, tea and not
alcoholic liquors are offered. There
are no standing bars in Japan, and no
public drinking of liquors that intoxi
cate. The Japanese are polite. Their
honesty is attested by the fact that the
shop is often left by the proprietor
"with nobody m while he goes to
distant part of the city. There are
no bolts and bars on public or private
houses. The Japanese are humane.
Horses are rarely beaten, and oxen
drawing loads have awnincs fastened
over them. Cattle for slaughter
are carefully led. Gunning for sport

is unknown. At school, the children
of nobles are poorly dressed, to avoid
injuring the feelings of poorer chil-

dren. They are a'so remarkably hos
pitable and courteous."

"An extraordinary outburst of pop-

ular savagery," says a Vienna dis-

patch, "has just ocuurred at Bosard,
a village near Kaschau. A girl who

is a native of the village, was married
to a peasant from another village, but
after the wedding a number of young
men of Borsad tried to prent her from

departing to her new home. The
bride managed to escape, out on

seeing this the young men set fire to
the cottage of her parents, and the
flames quickly spread to other cot-

tages. A murderous fight then began
between these young ruffians and
the bride's friends, with the result that
eight peasants were killed and about
twenty of both sexes injured. The
arrival of a detachment of mounted
gendarmes put an end to the affray,

and the leaders were marched off to
prison,"

Allen Bedingfield, of Macon, Ga.,
has a mule that is perhaps the oldest
mule in the service Just be-

fore the war Mr. Bedingfield's father
purchased a pair of fine sleeck mules,
and during the war one of them died.
When the war ended and th Federal
soldiers were rummaging over the
country taking everything availa-

ble, one of Col. Howland's couiiers
went into Mr. Bedingfield's lot to get
old "Puss." The mule seemed to
know a Yankee from a Confederate
soldier, and hated Yankees intensely.
When the opportunity presented Puss

let fly her heels and struck the cou-

rier's saber, knocking it fully ten feet

away. The courier ran for the fence,
but while in the act of getting over
Puss caught his coat-tail- s and bit off
half of them. She is now between
forty and forty-fiv- e years of age, and
is good for service.

Ninnll I'otiitocN.
Van Alstyne. Tex., July 23. Joe

Lyons, a printer, who has been at work
in the News office here, changed an
order which was given for $2 and re-

ceived $3.50 on the same. He was
arrested y at Savoy on a tele-

phone from Prof. S. P. Evans of this
place.

The Dcnlli IloI Frnml.
Paris, Tex., July 23. The remains

of Ernest Adams, the younc; man mur-
dered by John Martin, in the Choc-
taw nation, last week, an account of
which given here on last Sunday,
were found in Red river, one mile be-
low were the body was thrown in. He
had been horribly butchered. He
was shot in the back with a Winches-
ter, the ball passing through his body,
and his head and one arm were cut off.
Deputy Marshall Everidge came for
the Martin boys and carried
them to Fort Smith, where Joe Martin
will be tried for murder of Adams
ane his brother held as accessory.

BALiiAS, July 23. About. 2 o'clock
yesterday morning the residents of
Pacific avenue, noar Sycamore streot
wer aroused by a man yolllng lustily,
"musdor! murder! Police! police'!"
Several parties ran out of their houses

d and armed with
They found on tho street a

man, seemingly under tlio influence
of drink, who informed them that ho
had been preyed upon by a highway-
man, but who did not seem to have a
a very clear idea as to details.

.IMPORTANT TO
jHORSE OWNERS

The JiUBk. Recommend.
OrattITeneli sgmltfK ed audi Died
jreterlntrr fHBK tj the Beit

Jemedy for fjKk Veterinary
Trait Twenty ftH) Snrfjeoniof

Tttn. oT thli country.

rnuDtin
caustic balsam;
rarredeMlnilTey tyJ.HGoHMTOr,) ary Burgeon to French Government Btud. ,

f.Supersedes all Cautery or Firing.
Impossible to Prodnce any Scar or Blem&b.
for Curb, Splint, Sweeny, Ten.done, FoutiderTwind fuffMrti SffiKSir Pultee. Throih, Diphtheria, WnkeyeVall Lame' e. from

A Sails. Sueefly anfl Positiye Cure.
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Every bottlo of CAtTSTip BALSAM told !

Ril'l.wlth foil direction for IU For d5
circular, testimonial, Ac. Addrcei

Ii.Uyi.BXCE. WILLIAMaa CO., Cleveland,!).
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EVERY - DAY

EXCEPT SUNDAY.
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St.LonlsJr5isas&

Texas Railway.

"Cotton Belt Route."

Tho Now Stnmliml Cause

Through .. Line

Arkansas and Texas,

Via CAIRO to

St. icago

Connecting In Union Depots with

through trains for nil points In

Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Indiana,

Pennsylvania, New York,

Ohio, and all Points

North and Bast,

Don't buy a ticket for any

point until you havo consult-

ed the Agent of tho St. Louis,

Arkansas and Texas Railway.

D. MILLER,

General Passenger Agent, St. Louis

E. W. LeRAUME,

Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent, St. Louis.

D. E. HIRSHFIELD,

Local Tlcke'tJAgeut, Waco, Texa

.1. II. CMIinnr dl'l 0,
No. 1. A now 0 room

hrlok houso In St. Louis. Mo. Cornor
of Utah and Iowa stroots, No. 27127.

Thin Is 111 ovory way a nleo placo and
only : blocks from Ronton Park.
Plaeo worth $3800 with an Incum-
brance of $2000 which has two years
to run at 0 per cont interest. Will ex-
change oquity In placo for a houso and
lot in Waco. Tho objoct or exchang-
ing Is to locate in somo good sized elty
in Toxas, and go into tho manufactur-
ing business.

No. l!. 10,000 acres in Randora
county, all uudor foncoln about5 pas-
tures, about 500 acros In cultivation,
58 miles from San Antonio. Rancho
woll stocked. Will oxohangofor Waco
property.

No. :i 10 acros noar Daughorty's to
oxchango for property in tho .city,
price $12,000. Also 0 acros near Driv-
ing Park to oxchango; price Sl.flOrt.

No. 1700 acres of land in Lime-ston- e

county, l,V.innos north of Frosa,
0110 third down, balanco on as long
Unions doslrod. stock, utensils and
all go with tho placo, 100 acres in
cultivation, 50 acres pasturo, 100 acres
prulrie, 300 in timber, tlireo sots of
cabins. Will soil at a bargain.

No. 55--0 aero farm, consists of
lots N. 5 and 0 of tho Antonio Man-chac- a

survey, is all under good llvo
wire fonco, about 75 acros in cultiva-
tion, balance in pasturo, a good frame
houso of 0 rooms on tho placo, barn
and othor Improvements. The land
is about I) miles south of Rulton and
0110 mllo from Salado Klror on which
Is locatod a steam llourlng mill. Val-11- 0

0 per acre. Will oxchango for
lumber, or Waco proporty.
No. (' 125 acros 1 miles northwest
of Walnut Springs, all under fonco,
nearly all tillable 70 or 80 acros in
cultivation, plenty of wator. Price
$l,800,ono third cash, balance to suit
purchaser.

No. 7 Lots 1 and 2 block 17, Cliam-borll- n

addition. North 5th and Ky.
avenuo. PricoSl,700.

No. S I lots blouk 13, Roll's addi-
tion on 23d and Clovolaud Sts., also
lots on 22d and Flint Sts. South-
west cornor block 5 Roll's addition.
Will take $1,000 for all.

J. R. GiiiMiut fc Co.,

CHEAP COLUMN.

WANTED A rcwIlcRUlar Hoarders at 927
street. Cool, pleasant nml co-- i

vonlent location Mn.. O. J.. Wii.kv.

wANTEII-- A Carrier bov. Apply at tho
Ni:ws otllce.

Cil f 5 s'-- " (Jo''1 for "'' BfeatestOlU. miinberof words marie, from "Times
Democrat." Semi address on stamped envel
ope. .. Al
leans, I.a.

w ANTED I'hreo room house, convenient
to business. Apply at Ni:ws olllce.

IJIVENING NKWS Olllcn fi HJ Austin Ave,Jli corner Mh street, over Golristeln & Jllgel's

OST Gold sleovo button, set with tiger7" eye stono. Finder will please leavo nt
3Jrad6trc,ct'6 ollleo. July 2d tf.

ITtOUND-TW-O Patent Lock Keys, on r,th st.
Austin nnd Franklin. Owner con

get same bv calling nt this otllce, describe
property, and pay for this notice

R. H. Gray,
DEALER. IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

Onoeenies,
Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Etc.

Country Prodnce Bought and Sold:

THIS 18 THE GREAT JA

"omo"1 N
'"HI!-"."?- . ! 551383

rnuarcitiinti mutninr. NiciImCm.
famous for (Deceedlnt where Ill til

others have failed. untu him.
SELF CLEANING.

Drill (nil eon BO thus a
uitt. cauiitM mcc.

LOOMIS&HYMAH ftH dK L "W
TIFFIN, OHIO.

THE pjngss & cokard vu"Leading specialties.

ALL 'VARIETIES, SIZES
FINE PERPETUAL?

CLIMBING UNO MOSS ROSE8.
NEW AND RARE FLOWER SEEDS

HARDY PLANTS. HiwMoonriewir.Cl.matW.
Iprlsfllalbi .JAPAN LILIES, H.wCirrU.- -

S1U.'2HD,IF0L ORNAMENTAL
8. vTrtti ..m aaf aly b fna?

HMSSud STERLING NOVELTIEsKiit
PrtmeiiU.OorNEW GUIDE. 100 pp., ebmntly

01uttr.Ud.df!rlbM over 1500 NEWESXond
CHOICEST Varletlii Of ROSES, SEEDS,

NJHAcae
knn. Ho.drx. btr. uiri lullMrli oallr. ."Jc'icthi"

Una reL9IHOMA.VnNO MAOHIFA CoT
0 B, Ouu) Strut, CtilUfoTtt.


